Translate the following phrases/clauses. Parse the verbal forms.

1) I (m. or f.) am writing; כּתב Qal ptc ms/fs
2) They walked before the LORD;ךהל Qal pft 3cp
3) She fell on her face; נפָל Qal pft 3fs
4) You are not judging; שׁמָמ Qal ptc ms
5) The women are gathering; קֹבִע Qal ptc fp
6) You did not kill; הִרג Qal pft 2ms
7) She is finding; מָצָא Qal ptc fs
8) He chose me; רָחַב Qal pft 3ms
9) Fire is falling from heaven; נפָל Qal ptc fs/ms
10) They are saying; אמר Qal ptc mp
11) We are remembering it/her; זָכַר Qal ptc mp
12) They (mpl) are serving me; עבד Qal ptc mp